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reform politics

Cam paign limitations
Statewide political reform la
the goal of a new Initiative
recently launched In Ian Lula
Oblapo.
' The political reform Initiative
oovera a variety of laauea In*
eluding campaign limitation!,
Initiative 11mltadona, conflict of
Intereat, lobbylat regulation,
oampalgn dlaoloauro, ballot
reform and a fair polltioal
practice oommlaalon.
John Forstor, a Natural
Itaaouroaa aenlor, la the Ian Lula
Oblapo oounty coordinator for
People'* Lobby, whloh la Booking
algnaturoa from re|latered
votaro. Intoreatod atudenta may
sign a petition located next to the
oampua bookatore.
•‘We have two and a half
montha to get half a million
algnaturoa, in order to get the
initiative on the June, 1174
ballot," Fofstor aald. "Wo
■ucooodod in reaching our flrat
day goal at ljooo atgnaturea."
Campaign limitation will limit
the total amount of money that
can be apont by any oandldata or
oommittn for a atatewtdo office,
In both the primary and general
olecUona.

la a disclosure initiative to let government run by special in*
people know where the money la , tereat and money polltloa. This
going, where the candidates Initiative la a strong step in the
obtained It, how they're spending right direction. We can't expect
It and for what purposes," said the legislature to police itself. 1
Forster.
waa in Baoramento and
People's Lobby, which started legislators have told me the only
aa a pollution fighting group, waa way we're going to gat this
responsible tor collective over reform la through the initiative
BN,000 algnaturoa required to prooeaa."
place the Clean Environment Act- Although Forster said he is
(Proposition 0) on the June 1071 looking for volunteers to man the
ballot,
petition table for one or two hours
Forster, former chairman of a week, he aald he ia pleased with
Ecology Action, aald ha booamo the student Intereat In the
involved with People's Lobby initiative.
during the 1071 election, ~
In addition, Ed Koupal,
"People's Lobby started aa a executive director of People *
tion fighting group, but they Lobby, was on oampua last
d out a lot of the pollution Monday, to help launch the
problems are caused by oorruptpolitical reform Initiative
polltioal praetiooa," laid Forster. campaign In the Ian Lula Oblapo
"These practices make it hard to Oounty.
aolve the pressing problems of
"The people are very reoepttve
today In all areas. In order to to this," he aald. "If you're tired
fight pollution they had to get Into of watching Watergate, you can
polltioal reform. *
do something by signing this
"We're aiming at eliminating petition."

e

Sponsorship program
aids inmates to readjust

Initiative limitation wtU limit
Hie total amount of money that
by BOBTEIUULL
oaa be apont on ballot Initiative
campaign.
"Love makes all things new session. It Is an attempt to help
Conflict of interact will require
all etato and local declalon- again", according to a frequently alleviate the Inmate's feelings of
making official! to file annual seen television spot an* isolation and alienation, and It Is
nouncement. A prison visitation intended to be a basis for self*
financial atatamonte.
Lobbylat regulation will forbid program of community volun esteem which is a motivating
lobbylata from making or teers la using this concept to help force for self-improvement,
Itu d a n ti fign • political roform Initiative Tuaaday In
Another goaf of the program Is
arrainging for polltioal oon* Inmates reenter society with self*
tho U nlvoralty Union P la sa to lim it futuro cam paign
trlbutiona and gifta to legiaiatora respect and an opportunity to getting the released inmate a Job.
■pending. They hope to bo am ong tho 500,000 algnooa whom they are lobbying.
oonlrlbuts.
Program workers do this by
The idea la that if s man haa a showing prospective employers
needed to got tho InlUatlvo on tho Juno, 1874 ballot.
"Hie polltioal reform initiative
frlend(a) on the outside, he will that the men in the propain have
value their opinion of him, and a skill, want to put it to use, sad
W H IC H O N E ?
Ms behavior will reflect that. want to beoome • contributing
M B ew M i
J mmandm^wu
Having these friends, the man ■I lif
illiO f f 01 ■O Clt^r*
will feel more a part of society
More than 1100 sponsors have
and will act to benefit society, not
been
recruited, trained, and
harm it.
The program is Job Therapy of matehed with inmates in
Students and ataff here may no banking servlooa on some proponents of a bank de not feel California, M4 Sponsor. The idea California slnoe the propam's
beginning In November 1171. The
longer have to go to the trouble of oampueeo. The committee will that there la any great danger In for the program was imported, program started In May 1171 In
driving into town whenever they make a recommendation to th* having a banking faollity on with a stopover in Washington
Ian Luis Obispo at the California
have to do their banking. The trustees today on the foaaabillty oampua. In fact the UU Board of state, from the Netherlands
Ooverncra
claim
that
a
bank
where a oltlaen volunteer Men'a Colony, Twenty-five
Unlvoralty Union Board of of the banking proposal, and UU
(Continued on page 6)
would
defray
aome
of
the
as*
program had reduoed the
Qevomora la looking approval to Board of Ooverncra Chairman
Install a banking facility In the Soott Plotkin hopes the trustees ponses of operating the building number of maximum security
building
1 1 a e I f . will make a final decision on the by way of Its rental inoome. The Inmates to 1BN in s country with
Board of Ooverncra also feel that a population of 11million. (In 1B70
Yaaterday afternoon the matter.
a bank is an integral part of a the state of Washington,
Committee on Finance for the
The Idea of a bank on oampua oomplete student community.
population three million, had
trueteei of the California State haa long existed. Aa far back aa
Opponents of a banking facility more than UNO.)
Unlvoralty and Collegaa met for a INI a bank haa been one of the have argued that by choosing one
Riohard Simmons, founder and
hearing on the oonoopt of having top moat wanted aervloea on bank over another Cal Poly would
director
of M4, became In*
Residents of Ian Lula Obispo
oampua, according to Plotkin. be showing favoritism and would
tarestsd in assisting Inmates are now eligible for Insurance
A banking faollity was originally diminish
Ita
favorable reenter society aftsr his ex
V o te ra still *c a n planned
for the University Union, relationship with othar local periences visiting two Inmates In protection In the event of damage
u> be located across from the banka. However, the University the Washington State Hefor* aaueed by flooding.
As a result of its damage ifr
re g iste r to v o te oraft
center downstairs.
Union Board of Oovemora haa no matory at Monroe.
ourrod through last Jlnuary's
The deadline for registration
Isolated from sooioty and catastrophic flood, the town may
Actual construction of the aay in determining what bank
for tho general election la Oct, I. Union came at a time of oampua would be put in the University without anyone to oare about receive full benefits of the
Votera wishing to register in unroot across the nation. The Union. This decision recta solely them, the Inmates regarded Federal Flood Insurance
San Luia Obispo County may go burning of lala Vista's Bank of with the Itato Superintendent of sooioty aa their enemy. Simmons Program, coordinated b|lv the
to tho County Clerk'a office In the Amertoa in 1V70 was a oon* Banka. This agency la neutral fait the M4 (Man to Man) Department of Housing and
Courthouse annex.
trlbuting factor in the dodsien and Ita decision would not reflect Sponsor could change that.
Urban Development.
The program la not an attempt
Any voter who la unable to get not to put a bank In the Union any favoritism on the part of Cal
The new propam relates to
to tho reglafratlcn area may also after all. lehool officials feared Poly. Also, every looal bank to ohange the inmates to fit a both private residents and
call the League of Women Votera that a bank would be a prime will do given equal opportunity tq mold, and the individual personal businesses. Additional In*
at MMMO and a registrar will be
of dissenters. Aa the mood bid for the plaoo In the Unlvoralty oohtaot by a friend on the outside formatton may be obtained at
■ent to them.
Is not intended to bos counseling a p Hall.
—
oampua
a unrest haa subsided, Union.
a

C a m p u s b a n k p o s s ib le

Flood benefits
still available ,
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Beat the high
cost of eating
•

Eat with us
•
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At •tenner Glen w t serve a lot of
people. And w t do It t h r o tlmas a
day. With tha high coat of food today
It raally pay* to fatd a lot of paopla at
tha same tlma — aaoh paraon oan aat
a whoit lot mora for a whola lot laaa.
Coma by and hava a maal.
Ramambar — It’a all you oan aat at
•tannar Qian.

■

Sterner
01m
1050 Foothill Blvd.

544-4540

P a r k in g u p s e ts s tu d e n t
Parking on oampua hi one, M|
hoadDohtl
With only throo entrances
currently open, all of the oon.
venlent, or oven asmi-convenient,
parklnf ipaobi fill up Im
mediately. So, many oara are loft
to orulae lota, hoplnf they’ll bo
lucky and find a "spot"
I’ve found myaolf In that
"crulilni crowd" too many
ttmaa. I’m not that luoky—and
usually wind up parkln« far away

i my
ItOO olaaa.
Why should students be obliged
to pay 510 for the prlvUa|a of
rking half a mile from claeaeaT
i?:’a easier, and cheaper, to walk
from your residence, instead of
watting time and p a.
Someone needs to alt back and
take a look at tha parklni
situation and analyse it If ad
ditional atudant, not (aoulty,
perking isn’t possible within a

a shuttle-bus system?
Take a look, ohsok tha faoS,
and demand action, Parldni la a
fall problem and It’s not goini to
bo oolved overnight'
Kay Ready
Figures are dsC yet avaiaMe
rMagstthan
but we eaa
reaeoaably aseame that tha

“ IT ..; i z z i n
•ware ef Mw perklag preMem
Inoidentally, chief AM effleen
Holley aad Iteoca hava Moled
that buses may be eperatMg la
■an Luis Obispo in the sear
future. Wen have more eu Mw

NEW STUDENTS
A NEW CAREER
MAY AWAIT

YOU

E d ito ria l p o licy
U tters to the editor about any
topic s rs welcome. U tte rs
should be typed end must b#
•limed Itrlng letters to Graphic
Aits 220 end put them in ths
editor's inallboK.
Muslims Dully reserves the
right to edll letters for libel,
obscenity end length

INVESTIGATE CAL POLY’S

\ '•*>

MILITARY SCIENCE
PROGRAM. .
********> ***
Military Science Depertm ent,
California Polytechnic Statp University
Telephone.... 546-2371

Color (Mints
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•byRICK Q O U L A R T
At the outMt of lo t year’s
Omit awards, tha president of
too Motion Picture Academy of
Arts and Icienees, Daniel
ftradaoh, said, “One of the vital
4 m of an art la the enohahtment
it holds for youth." That "en
chantment" with the art of
movies win undoubtedly ha intenaified with the lineup that the
A.I.I. Films Committee has
assembled for thin year.
In just the Fan Quarter raster
alone, there are five of
Hollywood's film olaeoici. From
the late sixties a n d . early
seventies oome Billy of the Wild
Wait and Captain America on
their ohoppers In "Easy Rider",
Piter Bopdanovleh'i "The Last
Picture ihow," David Lean's
"Doctor
Zhlvapo"
and
Mihlighttni the aarles are two
films from the early forties in
"An Evening with Bogart."
These five, together with the
remaining films in the fall
schedule, have garnered an
Imoresslve 16 Academy Awards.
The Slewing of the Bogart
films, "Cassblanos" and the
"The Maltese Fsloon," two oldies
that have saturated the airwaves
of television’s lats late shew, is
in h w

•

w m m *w

sw r^ s^ m ^ ^ es^ y

financially for the AJ.I. Films
Committee, Donant said, "1 think
if you askod the student body
what they wanted more of on
oftimsuA. ftlmi would bo In tho too
five." Last Friday night at die
premiere presentation of the fall
film series both showings of the
movie "llaughterhous Five"
ware filled to capacity and many
had to be turned away, aooording
to Donant.
Most of tho films this year will
be shown at
Chumash
Auditorium. The remaining will
be presented at the Cal Poly
Theatre where motion picture
viewing is better suited. The
AJ.I. Films Committee is aware
H Chumash Auditorium's

has something for everybody r

inadequacies as a movie house.
This year the screen has been
raised to improve viewing in the
middle and rear sections and a
iew iDtikir avitem whie
em m .been
aided, said Donant Pillows to sit
on oan bo brought in, instead of
sitting on a hard chair, he added.

THl PANT WORKS
THICORNIR
THE MUDSLINGERS
THI GOLD CONCIPT
THE GAZEBO
THI NUT IARRIL
PHOTO-GRAPHICS ' r
PUPP 'N'STI

w is h

JO'S BAZAAR
ROCK ISLAND
LIATHERWORKl

778 Higuera St. San Lull Obispo

24 In
KINKll

\

WOMEN
- 0s

UNITED STATE!
ARMY OFFICER!

smerlmantal idea, according

to RjuKb Donant, the A J i,
advtpr te the Films Committee,
Donant sees a. very obvious
trend toward the style and
character of the past, one of the
reasons for showing Am Bogart
claasioi. To carry the idea even

through

rv
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Military Scidnct Department
California Polyttchnlc University.
Tdldphont,,.. 546-2371
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The Spindle
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a "fiuperman" series of four of
the early fifties television shows
starring die late Oeorge Reeves,
add Donant
Other films in the schedule are
Harry Nllseen's televised
miniated feature, "The Feint,"
few* a few yean back, Alfred
ffitsheoflk's meant return to Ms
comfortable suspense genre in
"Fraray," Use Minnelli's Oscar
winning
performance
in
"Cabaret," Diana Ross’s screen
debut in "Lady fiinfi the Blues"
and David 0, geianlck's "Gone
Wldi the Wind."
Expecting a good yoar
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Social
•outturn Africa ti fnoini •
crisis in aoma areas of con*
frontstion botwocn blacks and
whites, according to • professor
hero.
"That area is heading for a real
tragedy if the whites don't make
more concessions to the blacks.
Ike policy of apartheid is
l, but it still restricts

the blacks," said Dr. Robert J,
Rodin of the Biolofioal Sciences
Department

Rodin recently served as
director of an othnobotany aspeditton tor s li months in
Ovamboland In southern Atrioa,
end got a firsthand look at Ufe
(h9 rt

Rodin

will

present

an

apartheid policies of the Republic
of South Africa, I do think that

ROBINSON'S TEXACO
AT 31 f HI6UERA
IS THE LITTLE
TEXACO STATION THAT
IS BIQ ON SERVICE.
DICK ROBINSON AND JACK
.
GRISWOLD, BOTH CAL POLY
GRADS WITH TEACHING CREDENTIALS
IN AUTO SHOP, SPECALIZE IN SERVICING
AND TUNING ALL AMERICAN AND MOST
FOREIGH CARS AND TRUCKS

ROBINSON'S TEXACO

Illustrated talk on "Transition in
a Native Tribe in South West
Afrtoe" in the Cal Poly Theater,
Oct 4th at TiN p.m. He will
describe many of the changes
coming in Africa including dress,
transportation, .education,
modioino, and the social lmplications of many of the
ohin|i 0 »
"While I don't support the
government should be given
credit for the money it has in*
vested and the effort it has put
into helping blaok Africans," said
Rodin.

UU Info
5 4 6 -4 6 4 0
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KCPR hopes to Increase
power and programming
"Hopefully KCPR will be fully
Uoensed to go I thousand watts
before the and of Pall Quarter,"
said Steve Ruegnits, general
manager. "The increase from 10
watts to I thousand will give
KCPR solid ooverage from
Cuesta Ridge down to Shell
Beach and from Morro Bay east
to aomeplaoe In the Los Padres
forest,"
. ....... ..............
Hie steepest barriers in the
struggle for more power have
been overcome. Administrative
approval for the increase to t
thousand watts was granted by
University Pres. Robert Kennedy
In late August. Forms were then
sent to the Federal Com*
munlcations Commission in
Washington D.C. to apply for a
construction permit so the new
station transmitter oould be
erected, The station was in*
formed Sept. II that the ap
plication had been received and
was being processed. According
to station manager Ruegnits, it
appears there will be no problem

in obtaining ths permit because
KCPR is a public station which is
supported by listeners and the
University rathois than ad
vertising revenue. "We do net
aapect anyone to challenge the
request because KCPR is the only
"public" station in ths area,"
said Ruegnits. _
Onoe the construction permit is
obtained the station may finish
project oonstruotion and begin
performance testing. A full
license may then be granted by
the FCC upon suooeoaful com
pletion of field testing.
The discouraging cost estimate
of the new transmitter and an
tenna was a major problem in
going I thousand watts. The
power lnoroase was mads
possible by Sparta Electronics'
donation of the -transmitter,
Jampro Electronics who donsted
the antenna, and Melephonc pole
from Pacific Telephone. Elmac
Electronics, KSLY and KUNA
radio stations also donated
equipment and engineering
assistance.
Though the completion of the
power boost is pending ths FCC's
response, the change in KCPR's
programming structure is undsr
way. Funds granted by the
dopartment for buying propam
tapes is allowing KCPR tobecome more involved in publio
service. Fifty-five hours of
National
Public
Radio
Programming will be added
weekly in addition to emended
local ooverage by ths station's
staff in the for
form of interviews,
talk shows, and reporting to
lnoroasr’bubllo involvement.
Another now addition to the
programming will be the Barth
News Service, noted for Its more
liberal outlook, and tapes from
the Texas Longhorn Radio
Network.
In the line of music, KCPR
hopes to increase specialties not
available on the oommardal
stations in the ares. The record
selection has bran limited
because most of the recordings
are *Tomotional copies donated
by reoord companies. Undsr
federal law, the University's non
commercial educational station
osrmot accept any advertising
revenue so donations end
University funds are vital for the
growth of ths station. Aocording
to Ruegnits, if the administration
will continue to support the
programming budget as U has
begun to do then ths oalibsr of
service to the community wtt be
substantially increased.

F I A T X l / 9 ■ id - 0B fln e opjrdor
Milts loysek and ths friendly ertw at Pacific
Motor Irepocu often ths finest In sales and service
of new end used laabs and Plats on the Central
Coast. Our new showroom Is open from SiOO to
7:00 weekdays and from 9:30 to 1:00 Saturdays
and Sundays, Stop by 9430 Broad Street. San Luis
Oblsoo, end meet the people who make It happen.

O T U
Mike Soyaok,
Owner '

l
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0. H, Nursery l Flower Shop
’ on the Hill

99e Is is on
Ons Gsllon
Lsndscsps Plsnts
sll you esn buyl
DRIED FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS
md loots drlsd mstsrlslf
'or ths do-lt-yoursslfsrs. I
9st 29th 9AM - 0PM |
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Tarzan’s success to be
subject of lecture-film
11 m (amoua jungla hero of page
and aoroon, Taraan, was worth
ISO million to his oroator Edgar
Itioo Burroughs, and English
profsssor Miohaol Orth has spont
Ss years in rosoaroh trying to
find out why .Orth will rovoal his
findings Thursday in a University
Union looturo at U a.m, in Em.

^ 'r s s and open to tha public, the
talk will bo ontitlod "Tarsan of
the Aposi or Through tho
Amsrioan Mind with Camara,
Gun and Knifa." Tha preaentation will bo highlighted by a
showing of ona of tho original
silent movies made In tho early
1100s, starring Elmo Linooln as
Tarsan. The film and its
prodsoossors contributed to tho
aooumulation of a massivo
fortune for Burroughs.
""Tarsan," says Orth, "is the
world's bait-known literary
oharaoter. He earned HO million
for his oroator Burroughs bet
worn 1011 and INI. Over those
years, some IN million Tarun
books were printed m i
Hollywood publicists estimated
that some two billion poopld
watched Tarsan movies.
"He is Amertoa's contribution
to the pantheon of mythlo heroes,
but unlike the other international
symbols of America—suoh as the
oowboy and tho Coca-Cola bot»
tte-Tarun represents a year
ning for freedom and potancy
that is not Just Amsrioan but
world wide."
Orth has been a member of the
faculty here since 1VT0 and la
writing his doctoral dissertation
on T a ru n to oomploto his
paduato studies at Claremont
His educational background
includes the University of
California and Ian Francisco
Mate College, as well as In
structional work at Chico State
College and the University of

In his travels through the
literary Jungles, Orth oame
across the inevitable bits of
Tarsan trivia in other parts of the
world. After being unsuccessful
at keeping the vino-swinging hero
out of their own oounty, the
Russians made the proletarian
king a looiallst. A Black
&irsan was created in
meanwhile, who chased the
men out of Afrtoa in a movie
serial.
The lsotuTe is part of the Arts
and Humanities series, spon
sored by the lohool of Communioatlvo Arts and Humanities.
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CAMERA "The Helpful femora l M r a - W I 6 A R II"

Back to School Special
Hawaiian Shirts
4 $6,50
alio
Good Buy on Summer Stock
Fall Marchandiae In
ti of
w eeeaiu
t arrat
uLoot»
ot S
aw
and D lO U tei

GREAT

FISH &

CHIPS

~ 1®® Higucra
___ upatalra
above Ross Jcwclcra

Antique Clothai

TRY OUR NtW O IIP
PRIID ARTIOHOKI HIARTI
pos 70
11 pos 11 30

LO N D O N

295 Santa Roia Street
544-5444

Cyip*

Do your ears
& roommate a
favor
If you're working Isle tit night and you
could dig some music but your roommate is
occupied, as In "do not disturb," Ntereo West has
the answer. These Rystel headphones are the best
we have seen for under SHO. They feature a
coiled 10-foot cord, and frequency res-ponse is excellent', There is a separate
slide control for volume on
each side, The standard
retail price is 120.05 . , .
but w ith our coupon you
can get them for only

♦ 11**

running atari
tor f all with
TIQER Cro$t-C
so
tr h o e s
n
u
e n d e largo varlaty ot
awaat clothing.
Get e

Sweet Clothing
T-Shirts
Running Shorta
Athletic Socka
Supporter* $1,00
Handball Glove*
Handball! $ 1,00 aa
Raquetball Racquet!
Racquatballi $1.10
Tabla-Tannla Equipment
Tennis Racquets
Volt Footballs A

V le it o u r la d le s ’
s p o rts w e a r
Oanakln Leotards A Tights
Spaado and Jantzen Tankaultsj
Tannla Dresses

Available ut the

M a z ie r

feaffMlkar H Ilf!

UU Info

546-4640

P R IS O N
VISITATIO N
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nonooro have bMD recruited,
trained, and matched there. The
program la oipandlng alowly dua
to llmltationa upon the CMC
viaitatlon facllMee, according to
Bill
Oreenolah,
regional
raproeontativo in tan Lula Oblapo
County.
The local program will gat a
booat thia weekend. A radio
marathon edieduled for latur*
tap, tape II from 10 a.m. to II
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There you are, a $9.95 bill
and $1.38 in your pocket. The
merchant eyea you auapicioualy:
uh-oh, another no-cash kid.
You smile to yourself as you
whip out a Bank of America
College Plan check (only $1 a
month, the summer is free, and
all the checks you can write!).
He hesitates, he still doesn’t
know you. So you reach in your
pocket and pull out your ace—
your BankAmericard?
The merchant relaxes,
ThankVou sir, come again.
Youc credit’s established,
thanks to BankAmericard and
College Plan Checking—
welcome company just about
And theyVe just two
College Plan services
to students.

known
company
you keen
BANK

of

AMERICA

College Plan Available Only At:
Barbara Bllaton, Itudant Halation. Rapraaantatlva
Unlvaralty Iquara Offlca, 973 Foothill Mvrf,
Ia n Lula Oblapo Offlca, 991 Higuara I t .

midnight will bi an attempt bp
«M local offloo to got Ian Lull
Oblapo
County . otttaana
maaningfully Involved In tha
program,
aooording
to
Qraanalah.
Four main goala for tha
marathon a rt recruiting man to
ba aponaora to inmataa In tha
Man'i Colony, lining up aupport
with cooperating employare who
will offer joba to Inmataa aftar
(hair ralaaaa, ralalng funda to
oontinua tha program, and
recruiting voluntoora to aaaiat in
aoma admlniatrativa oparaticna,
aooording to Oreenelah,
Tha marathon will ba breadc u t Uva from tha Miaaion Plaaa
in tan Lula Oblapo over Radio
nation KFYU, IMP on tho AM
dUl, in Arroyo Orando. The
hroadoaat time haa boon donated
by etatton owner and manager
Charlie Booth Oroonalah raid.
Oroanolah aaid Inmataa find
obtaining employment vary
difficult baoaufle of thair oon*
vtction and Inoarooratiam ~
"Boaidoa not having anyone
who oaroa about them, tho a*
oonvtct haa two atrikoa againat
Mm whan ha appllaa for a job.
Itatiatioa ahow ua that the man
who oan got a job upon rolaaao
haa a much lower chanoa af
returning topriaon,
"In helping tha oMonvUt got a
joDp wi i h proipicuvi 0mpioyere to look beyond tha foot
that a man haa been in priaon. It'a
not ]uat a (roe rlda for tho man,
ho haa a akill and wanta to oon*
tribute. And wo have aeon time
and again man who have boon
helped through thia proram
baoome contributing mambaro of
aooieW."
Anyone wiahlng to bo a open*
■ lam o m m i i M i a i i e i a n e n o l a e M O
»t D0 0 cooptriong ffiapw) f w i
oonWibuta funda, or volunteer
timo to tha program ia an*
oouranad to tuna In tho marathon
or call Oroanolah at III TIN.
Participating in tha tnarethon
will bo Tommy ItcphoM, an a*
offender, and Mormon Alesan*
dor. Itaphana ia a aongwritar and
> proaantly performing in
cluba. Alanandar proeandy
ia parforming at tho Royal Rogue
in Ian gimeon.
During tha profram Wayne
Newton, Marla Haggard, and Pat
Boone will ba hoard dloouaohw
the M4 program via taped in*
tarviowa. Thoao antartalnora alac
donated rooorda which will be
given to poraona who oall in to
oontrtbuto their time or money to
tha Job Therapy H4 Bponaor
program.
Appraximatoly IIP county
roaidanta win ba aaaiatlng in tha
marathon, and many among
them are atudonta hare, Iponaora
from the univeraity are Timothy
Bum, Jerald Hanaon, John
Holley, Bruoe Kaaolor, Mark
Millar, Roger Peak, Mike
Robinaon, and Rod Bucket i and
aoon to ba one, Roger Vincent.
Qraanalah laid ha hopoa tha
univeraity atudonta will help
aupport tho M*f propram:
"It ia oonootvabla that wa oouid
roach our goal of 100 aponaora
from tha univeraity oampua
alone, beoauae atudonta today are
well m otivate d toward thia kind
of man to man rehabilitation,"
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F lo w e rs by T.V. ^ Nafzlger makes his presence
-T .
■ '•
known at ----other’
past
receiver
Flower orrangomont by
- r
- * HspuUr*
led in -----------six

tel*vlilon I It may aound
futuristic, but that la what a
oouraa being offered through Cal
Poly Extension and the Or*
namental Horticulture depart*
ment la aU about.
Robert L. OOrdon, paat
president of the American In*
stitut* of Floral Daffgn, will
demonstrate
fkower
irrengemenU In a lerlee of 10
roif-hourleoturee from IS to
11:0, Wedneadaya, on Channel
IS.
Students follow along at homo
with a syllabus and will
demonstrate their arrangements
for the final at the end of the

The registration fee for the S*
unit series Is 0440. Students can
register by writing "Cal Poly
Offloe of Continuing Bduaxtion,
ten Lula Obispo, 040/* or by
oalllngMMIM.Ihotoftbookoan
be purchased at the university

MHMIWi

by CRIC NOLAND
A new dimension to tha
Mustang football team's of*
tensive attack was domonsfcatod
Saturday night, a dimension that
was not soon much last year.
It's called the forward pass.
Whereas last year’s team tended
to grind it up on the ground,
Mustang (ana saw eridopoo In the
home opener teegpgt Idaho State
that the '71 squad may favor the
airways a bit more.
It’s no great chore to figure out
why. MlheCoulson threw close to
0 passes and had only eight hit
the ground, finishing with an
eioellent completion percentage
of 0 . He also'had a very deep
roup of receivers to choose
from, Including the multi*
talented speedster Walter Mead,
seniors Dan Cooavo and Ruaa
Crimes, tight end Rick Beatty,
and strong and Dana Nateger.
Of them all, the lattor was

.................

surprise of the Idaho State
game...and then some. The
sophomore from Cypress, who
spent his first year In oblivion as
a reserve tight end, really put on
the show In the second half.
In the Initial two periods It was
all Mead, the muoh*tasraldod
danker, who divides his year
between football and traok for the
Mustangs. On repeated Coulaon
rollouts, it was as If the words
"Property of Walter Mead" were
engraved across the territory
between the hash marks and
sideline, as the ganta Ana
sophomore caught no leas than
six passes on turnout patterns. It
lent consistency to the Mustang
attack, but It was too good to last
At the halftime intermission, the
ooaohea were talking about the
seams of the Idaho State i
defense and it was Nafatgar
seamed to be getting into teem
the third quarter,
It la not often that tight
are sent deep with much
against quick defensive baoks,
but Nafriger burned them twice
on near baok*to*baok plays. The
first was a ll*yard bomb teat
moved the Mustangs out of a hole
0 their II and into Bengal
territory. The seoond, two plays
later, covered 0 yards and sot un
an eventual Mustang field goal.
Naf«ig*r was oaraful to see that
oredit wont where credit was (Hue
la a later Interview. "The
poaches told us to hit the seams of
tee sene and I just got in between

don’t have great speed (4,1 in the
0 ), so I didn’t outrun anybody.
Iboooachos just said where to go
and I went there. They deserve
tee credit”
After the reception on the 11*
yarder, Nafslgcr added a bit of
flair to the play. Ho turned to his
right and ran headlong into the
nearest defender. Regarding the
play a bit sheepishly later, Dana
could offer no other Justification
than "it seemed like tee thing to
do at the time."
Who oould fault such a clean
downfiald block T Certainly no
one oould fault Nafrigsr’s final
rooolvtng statistics for the gams.

XtMOX 3c

NflMgar,

yerda, <
or about half Ms team's
total passing yardage.
As if teat weren't enough, he
also added a key tumble reoovery
loUowtng an
in thes fourth quarter
quarterloUewing
0 SUto paaa Interception to

Walter Mead
headache tor
darias tell year, and If t
reoetver" continues to
did Saturday, *0 o
another very good year
Mustang football.

L OOK
JACK HATHAWAY VOUSWMEH
wWwmWm-wwwfWWmW ■
955 Palm St.
Ph. 543*2800
Monday thru Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
1 Take Advonteqe of Our VW Melateeoaee Special.

$ 1

plus farts

Includes Adjusting and Servicing the Following!
Valves
CLUTCH
Brakes
Steering Front Whool Soarings
Plugs'
Points
Link Fin Adjustment
Compression
Air Cloanor
Generator Belt
Timing and Dwell
Carburetor Adjustment
($18.95 for Squaroback and Fastback Models)
0*0
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SATURDAY 8PICIAL
FREE OIL CHANGE with absvB
You Must Bring This Coupon With You
Plssis Phont for Saturday ippointmgnts
■ ****!

RENT-a-FRIDGE

Tired of Institutionalised Feed f

V IS I

Like O e ld Feed i Beverages In Your Roomf

RIOT A PORTADLI RIFRIOIRRTOR
FOR YOUR ROOfTI AT A LOU) O O /T /

2 eu. ft. ^mfrki. $ 7» /m *
So u .ft . Refrlq. h6*/m o.
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T r y o u t s fo r
vo lle y b a ll F r l.
torosted In playing boDoybaU wlU
be hold this Friday night In
Oandall gym from I p.m. till 7
p.m. The season will last until the
and of the quarter with ths first
game of the season sot for a homo
match against the University of
California at ganta Bargars on
Wednesday,
Oct.
10.
For further information, in*
torosted persons should oontect
Joyce Walker at !4f*04l.

S E C U R IT Y

5 4 6 -2 2 8 1

Krjfl.tk f 1 1in
y ini' n \

P f l VETERANS:
If
k a u i J « I( I*

a ii
a
mi
You
hew dedilom
b mmmlslon
k o is an officer In the Army,

A commlsl
lit for your military OKperlonce. You skip the flrot
two veers of ROTC.
Availability of full scholarships on a competitive basis.
$100 per month. (In addition to veteran's benefits )

You owe It to yourislf to in v H tiia tt
Cal Poly’s
Military Scltncg Prof r a m . ____
J
Tolophono. .

848-2371

W at that a UFO at tha Idaho game?
No, it was a (gasp!) forward pass
Again and again that itrange paaalng gama to aat up two touch*
leather object Tlew through tha
i drama tlaa tha changa In tha
air and tha (ana attandlng tha
ftrat homa Muatang football offanalva amphaala this yaar aa
gama of 1171 watchad first In from laat yaar, ona naad only to
punlamont, than In oontantmant look to Ota record book. Tha 1971
and finally In outright joy. In taam oomplatad only 49 of 119
raoant yaara tha forward paaa paaaaa for a not yardaga of HO
haa baan about aa com* yarda, whlla tha running gama
grinding out 9041 yarda on
tibia with tha Muatanga' of*
talva attack aa tha Watargata 049 oarriaa. All of this yaar'a
oommlttaa haa baan withpraaaaaon publicity haa foouaad
Praaidant Nison, but Saturday on tha quaatlon of how good tha
night tha Muatanga omployad tha Muatanga' running gama would
paaa with graat afflclanoy to pava ba aftar tha loaa of many kay,
h e way to a 10*10 noiwsonferenee asparlancad backs, If tha Idaho
win
ovar
Idaho
Stata. Stata porformanoa la any kind of
Quarterback Mika Coulaon hit lltdloator. tha quaatlon now may
on II of M paaaaa for 117 yarda bat Juat how good la tha paaalng
and whlla ha did not aoora gama?
Idaho Stata lookad Uka U might
through tha air, ha uaad hla

C
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Dana Nafilgar (left, no. U) and
quartarback Mika Coulaon (right,
no. 14) formed a deadly duo
agalnat Idaho State laat Saturday
aa Coulaon hit Nafilgar with all
paaaaa for 110 yarda

BLUE
HMDS'
[l

Classic L I V t 'B Blue
Je a n s of X X d e n lm bullt to l a s t - L I V I 't
fam ous fit built In.
Team ed with L I V I 'B
n in o io m i n u yo y
•h lr t, traditional
white oollar,
bold stripes.
|k A a a

A IM A

D l IJ lIk l,

A winning
c o m b in a tio n .

blow tha Muatanga out of tha
gama aarly with ita paaalng at*
taok aa quartarbaok Billy
Williams hit Dave ghula on a II*
yard aoortng strike during tha
Bengali' first offanalva aeriaa,
but tha Bengali aeemed reluctant
to tost their fortunaa through tha
air tha reat of the gama.
Tha Muatanp atruck back with
a one-yard aoorlng run by
fullback Oary Davla aoon aftar
tha atart of tha aaoond quarter.
Coulaon aat up tha acore with kay
paaaaa to flanker Walter Mead,
who ended up with 91 yarda on ala
racaptlona at halftime.
Split and Dana Nafilgar took
ovar In tha aecond half where
Mead left off aa ha pulled In four
paaaaa for 109 yarda. Hla oatohaa
aat up John Loana'a M*yd, field
goal aarly In tha third quarter.
Idaho Stata oounterod with a 17*
yd. field goal of their own aoon
aftar and It waa up to tha
Muatanga' old frland, tha run, to
give thorn their aaoond touch*
down of tha gama, aa Rick
Qllnlak acaperod three yarda
untouched.
Coach Joe Harper played U
oleaa to the voat for the reat of the
gama, oontont to alt on tha lead aa
evidenced by tha faot that
Coulaon attempted only two
paaaaa In tha fourth quarter, ana
of which waa Intercepted. Tha
laat aoora waa added on a 99*yd.
field
goal
by
Loane.
And, yoe, that old frland the
running game did not (are too
badly either aa tha Muatanga
pined in yarda on 47 oarrtee
with tailback Pat Manua leading
tha way with 41 yarda on eight
oarriaa,
The Muatanga will teat their
new found auooaea through tha
alrwaya thla Friday night whan
they travel to face tha Univaratty
of California at Rtvoralde
Highlanders in a 7tS0 California
Collegiate Athletic Aaaociatlon
oonteat. For thoae fans who
cannot mate the long trek down
to Rlverraido tha gama oan ba
heard on KVBC, 910 on tha AM
dial.

B o w lin g te a m a
b e in g fo rm e d
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Tha bowling lanaa of tha
University Union Oamao Area
will be filled ap in thla quarter
with tha Bowling olub aponaorlng
laaguee for atudenU, faculty and
ataff. The league rolla Into action
Dot. 1.
Mgn*up the eta are now poated
In the Oamea Area, aooordlng to
advlaor Gene Legarl, and par*
ttdpanta a n eepaoted to pay 49
oenta a gama ptua money to pay
for tha trophloa handed out at the
and of league play,
League action will taka plaoe
Sunday through Thuraday nights
at 9i4l and 9tll, with Tueaday at
noon act aalde for the faculty and
ataff oompetltlon. gome types of
the leaguea to be formed are tha
mlied fouraomea, married
oouplea fouraomea, trloa(men
and women aoratoh ban*
dioappera), and the Inter*
Maternity Council,
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